University General Education Competency Requirements*

Basic Composition <BC>______
Intermediate Composition <IC>______
Critical Thinking <CT>______
Oral Communication <OC>______
Writing Intensive Course in Major <WI>ACS 5997 Math 0900_____ **
Math 1000 <MC>______

*Courses used to fulfill University General Education Competency Requirements must be selected from approved courses. See the Undergraduate Bulletin or classschedule.wayne.edu for further information.

**Placement into the appropriate math course is based on ACT or SAT scores or results from the Math Placement Exam. See testing.wayne.edu for more information regarding your specific placement.

College of Fine, Performing and Communication Arts Group Requirement

Foreign Culture <FC>______

Historical Studies: (3 credit min.) <HS>______
1 Visual & Performing <VP>ASH 1110,1120 or AH 1130 Philosophy & Letters <PL>PHI 3700
Social Science: (3 credit min. each)
1 Am. Society & Institutions <AI>______
1 Social Science <SS>______
Natural Science: (3 credit min. each)
1 Physical Science <PS>______
1 Life Science <LS>______
1 Associated Lab(1 cr. min.) <LB>______

TOTAL: ...........................................................27

CONCENTRATION REQUIREMENTS:
(24 ACR credits required; 18 at 3000 level or above)

ACR 2550 Ceramics & Pottery Design I*........................3
ACR 2560 Ceramics & Pottery Design II*........................3
ACR 3550 Beginning Ceramics ....................................3
ACR 4550 Intermediate Ceramics ................................3
ACR 4000 and/or ACR 4001
-ACR 4000 Throwing ...............................................3
-ACR 4001 Handbuilding ..........................................3
ACR 5550 Advanced Ceramics (12 cr.) .......................3
ACR .................................................................3
ACR .................................................................3
ACR .................................................................3
ACS 5997 Senior Seminar <WI> ................................3

*Students who have completed first year core program may start with ACR 3550/4550, and repeat ACR 5550.

TOTAL: ...........................................................24

Total minimum credit hours required for a WSU degree: 120
All major required courses must be completed with the minimum grade of “C-.”

Advising Session Dates: